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HOPE CoU..£GE, 'HoPencl,
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Pbet AdverttHlllent for Their Banner
But Said Banner ill Still at Large
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the esaen*l goodneas of our fellow Wept iI'Ill'tr alll! JoM BeM cIItnDqum, we ahould ardently strive for a ed "The coueeration of oar pleasure....

...... UDdIrataIuIlng of one another, A beaatilul devotional atmoiphere
Also A CoIa,Ief. Line of
for a more Christlike unselfishness to- was early creafed when a quartet
~~~::-.::=::~::::::::-A:i.~~t!! Such is the conviction, such the ex- ward one another, and for a more al- sang the prayer, "Have Thine 01t'11
SPRIff(i FOOTWEAR
. . Vo ArII.............. _........................_ ..AthIetlCl perieDee, such the lituation.
tnistlc eo-operation with one another. Way, Lord."
:.:~.:.::.::C;;p;:= There are two poaslble remedies. We should not be afraid of progJ.'ess, Truly, when you stop.and think, the
TwIll 1IIbr__ ........._....·.......·......·....·....a.pld Fire
It is the nearly UJI8llimous desire or of though~ul experimentation with consecration of our pleasures is a
Cor. 14tll 8t. ud Collere An.
.........JiT
- of the students to eliminate eompul- programs which might lead to prog-, problem. Recreation is absolutely
Emt FlI=,,~...~.. __...................... Jfa_ ' sory chaperouing in the upper claases ress.
d Lea
f N'
necessary to the ~elfare of our bodies
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~- and to take a more generous attitude
In thia repT , a
rue 0
atlonil al,ld minds as well. This is an ac~. . .. ......... UJIO . . , . . lallotYUM toward the others, in brief, to tUfD linds justification: It is a step toward knowledged fact, but to all people
-..ne ...... .. ............. ftft o.tI back to the "good old daYB." In the a fuller co-operation between nations, there does not seem to appear the
.......;--------:----:--:-:B:-.~*.-:ot light of comparison they are justified. Ii step toward greater and more pro- tremendous responsibility connected
Cor. Klnr An. and 81h St.
~r..~:,,~IDL:~1108. ACI\ Still another way is open-we sin- 'longed hannony of relationship. With with pleasure. Little girls look up
r.lt~ 1111.7. .'lAMrlnd OctHer . 1" .' c~rely ho~. Chaperonage is not in- a few safe~ards to .our nationalism to their elder sisters as examples, and
herently bad-it is inherently good. there can no harm anse from the ex- the gids of the industrial world look CONKLIN and_Waterman
The hest way is for the students and periment; and it might do much to, up from their meager round of toil
Self Ftiling
ON CHAPERONS
:ldlllinistratlon to pull on the. same wBTdl the BynOhronizi~ of our pac~ and recreatlbn to the more fortunate
end flf the wagon in this ditTiculty. in our ideallstic endeavor to keep in and enlightened college girls in order
to- determine their conduct.
Sometimes it is .pertinent to retro- The blame is mutual; the responsibil- step with eternity.-P. H. D. V.
• pact a bit, and to talc. account of ity for the future is mutual. IntroA minister waR once heard to say,
coB. caatoUlll, time honor.ed and duced as a preventive, disowned by its
FELLOWS
"If there is any doubt in your mind
Absolutel!) Gu.aran(eed
otberlrise. One year ago the current originators, applied by methods at
as to whether an amusement is right
chaperonage was in,ul)1rated or im- times otTensive, stubbornly opposed
Life Work Committee Organized
or wrong, refrain from indulgence in
polMld as the viewpoiat ~y be. Cer- and cordially hated from the first, of Perhaps there are men who feel that it, the very fact that there 4s a doubt ~ ~ ~ ~
taiIily it is our priyil8ge to .sum up course, it is an open sore. A little they do not know enough of the facts s~ows that it is not altogether right."
the 'I'ood and- enI~tnat has 1U'isen from mote generosity in certain rulings to decide, ' their ideas are dim and Moreover indulgence in a certain
FOR TBE BEST I~
thfg itt. addendum to Hope tradition: (such as the 9:27 edict undel' EOlnc hazy or perhaps they don't know how amusement is often harmless to the
certainlrdt.. is the .right of thl! body ~il'cumstanceB) and a ' little more well they are litted to do some work Christian, but all too often harmful to
atr.Ited ·to. ex~rciBe the!» opin.i.OJl Oil thoughtfulness from the students will as the world will demand it be done. his weaker neighbor. Paul 's"ys, "If
the subject: certainly we shall be ac- do .much to heal it. If a new system If any fellow feels that he needs a meat causeth my brother to stumble,
cuSed of _no insufl'8DCy or insubordi- of rheperonage will be introducetl competent and sympathetic advisor he I will eat no more meat from hence
nat.ien in the. matter, if we set forth whlrh leaves untouch('d the self-re- can find one now. A Vocational Guid- fOllWarO."
in .fsirl plain'ltenu the, fac:ta am they spect of the Hopeites, if a more con- ance or Life Work Committee· is orT/tere Is a positive side to this que&:
Cail at the
"~'to well' over oiJ\ety. peI' . cent siderate attitude will be adopted by ganized, consisting of Prof. WicherR tlon as well as a negative one. Before
,
of' the IItudent bOdj. .We do not- all, if a genial spirit will replace this and. Prof. Hinkamp and Bill Van we say "don't do thls" we must place
IeeIk. to be radi:a) ~
latcmt enmity, chaperon rules will be Hazel, Charlie De Vries and Adam before the world an attractive and enAt the introdactiOlJ' .ol this challg'e, sllnctiolled and supported as a reason- Westmas. Appointments can be made obling substitute and say "do" with
19 E. 81b St.
it 'Was recommeaded.· by the sanction sille uropriety.
through Bill Van Hazel.
all our hearts. Our Creator has gi~n
of ' cuStom, not: at\. a J$8t reson' dicAnyone can feeJ free to go to any us minds, let's use them that the plea- Hollan d,
Michigan
tated:by ,necessity; NQW it is no secret KEEPING STEP WITH ETERNITY 01' all of those men. He will be sure sures of 'the whole world may become
that"tae. uItra-eon,servatiye, east leads
of ,as much help as they can otTer.
more and more consecrated to Him.
tli8! WAf' in pndicel ·that allow· their
vie'lilile : to 'attaift ' the" lWIle ).&VoeJ!· .81
It was a striking statemel'!t-I do
col\.vlc:ts on pprole. Largely, the west not r~call just where I re:ut it-but
is 1881 hidebound and a tendency.too there IS a deal of truth therem. It was
fa .in: the' opposite diJection is liable something to the etTect that the world
to criticism. But where shall Hope will never reach a millenium or, if it
choose to stand,
does, will never stay there more than
If'a tabulation ,of the results of one twenty-four hoult!. More.over, the
year'41 experieace. were to be. roughly writer wa~ decidedly optimistic when
draWll up, it might read something he wrote 1~ paradox, undoubtedly,
.
'1
but let us examine the statement for
like this: '
~oPji .has been giyen an. intensiv~ 8. moment ~nd, see whence hO
e derive.,
ancl!inclusiv& (~ possible) system ac- hIS conclUSIOn.
cording , to .some 01. the requirements
First, he assumes that civilization
of elite 'society ruJ.es.
.
will continue its dynamic evolution.
Most certainly you're going to have
In tli:e lower classes a right and Very well. Now then, following thin
n8iCetIB8ry a"cMUlM'a OIl the deum:ds progressive evolution-which consists
a new suit jhis spring. After such
of PJ'Oprie~hu :b'e~aided.
in successfully harmonizing problems
a long winter everybody ig mighty
Ofteil ellaperoRS. have added con. _as they arise, suppose we should arviviality to the gatherlDg. ,
rive at a stage where human society is
glad to shake off every trace of cold
AccordiJlg. to coller. regoulations running frictionless. Very well, the
da~ing{ baa been te.bo~ (perhap~ mille~u",L is ~t hand. But immediateweather.
the.real :pUl'pose of the measure some. lY-!Wlthl'll 24 boul'8 is a conservative
suSped).
'~ma.te--nirN condi-tiion, create new
And as long as you are sure to get
But-Uiere is . another side.
difficulties to harmonize, and, behold,
l
The limiting of chaperonage to. our millenium is gone. Of course, if
new
faculty ladies has ben an ' unjust im- ~e assume a static condition fo~ so. clothes, wl1y npt get them 'now
position on- them. Oa. occasions it hili! clety as soon as the supposed nullenwhile it is possible to see a greater
been absolutelY Insulting to . other ium arrives we might argue that thf
• ladies:
blessed atateofha1'llliony would linge1',
variety of 'fa~rics and models?
There is
gro~ attitude which but such a static state of society is
.tries· to outwit/ to "beat" the chap- I)either p~ob~~le nor desirable. Each
Among the 'neW
•
eroh.
day, for mUlvldual as well as natiull,
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Frank Newlaoue

The dormitory lfirls are automati- new conditions arise demanding l'eadcally di8Crimina~J 8pinst· time and justment of former conditions: and so
ag~n they are placed . in :nost. awk. ?ur nearest approaen to a millenium
ward positions.
IS a temporary harmony of action
The'Pt:esent apJllication ot c~peron- t~hout the ~erse, a stat~ of
age 10 f." ., it bas IIlvored o'f r,., fnctionless co-operatlon.
prMion. and distruat, has been a
Whence then, ask you, his cause for
llOurce' of' endless &JUloyanee, besides optimisM?
Here: the dreamed-of
~Ipting a liVely spintoof' ill will millenium is not a far-oft' shadowy betri~ adJpinistration and adminis- fancy., but an ever-present ideal which
teredo
.
society must ever keep bsfore itself,
Tho. llat is ju8t begun. Each can '1lld -towards which it must constantly
complete it· from tJie ·ample fund of strive; ' it is not a state of perpetual
personal experience.
ease acqllh'ed by some strange revoJudging not so mum from these lutlon.in our Bolar. system, b~t a state
meagre statements, consideribg rather of .perpetual harmon.y, labol'lously ne·
all thlltl we. have had to do with this qun'ed- and laboriously sustninerl
thiftg -~-~- ...- ... JI.
:"L.• • •11'
through UDiversal unse1fishneas and
• j IHIIIDIel'Jlla uvWJl ....' ......lev&t i . . . be . . .
mate of' a year to a solid censistenc co-opera on. .. o
sure; thIS atti-frankly ..L • • _ • •L:
...
y tude mskes the goal for which we
,
WIUIM:
GQUevemen... are
tri .
Ill' b
Deither so very great Dor so ve are s vmg an uSlve utterfty thing,
tordlJlg to the eonseDSU8 f tu' ry evil'- eluding. our grasp however etOIle
o s ~ent we .JD8¥ IIPPQl8dl to it, yet even that
~
if . is an arrangeJDeDt not to be bettered.
Not so long qo upper c1au. p~es Human IIature delirhts not in comwithout ehaperona were heid;...:..paI'ttes plete victory, however much we may
,... Jutt I . .. mach pro~et, 88 ODetl seem to tIdDJr so, but ill the faaciuof ~. ~ If the voice of the tion ot the Dtver-8Il_ chaae. CoIaIDOIt eo~ .pre'" . . miPt he,a,r ths.. pl. vfIIt.o!')t _ meaD 0IllJ ~_
'Terbapa ti.... .are WOI'88 and the and maired winIga. for. tbt
·. * M
nl, pI~" bI up. and . . . . of Mlft..... ....,.tt:lOI ftg
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just unpached thfre ~re some won.
derful values priced much ' lower
than the general trend of prices for
high quality clothes.
Co~e in to ,morrow and Jet us

shpw you how well yo'u will look in

these new CLOTHCRAFT SPRING MODELS.
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dorm.~~

lu!r fOOm, froJb l8'Ven to! .

m~IUI"ll'lIilllrtr foJ ... putpoM of pnpar-. 'ftl. .
Jng next clay's leBI01l& MYODe who
Of all the men DOW leeJd:oi the disturbs the studious quiet of her
A Clnl Int ............. ,...,... .......... bI, ~
pre,sidentlal nomination, not Olle, with neighbor's room or in any way dis~ m.
O. L. "cot W TbIllWthl! po88lble exceptioh o~ Herber$ obeys rules and regQlatlons receives . day when IIbe membera of the overall
Hopver, is more worthy of this bonor a "demerit." A demerit is a mark of club laid _ide the &CJl'&~ .wr
than ~n~ Wood: A man ~f ran disgrace somewhat resembling a tardy: C?llar ~d dbe unn ......s.rilY · expepD.J:DU SAAR
executive abllity, WIth a keen insight mark or a ten-per-cent-off. The first ' slve swt a ,.. .doDJled the prb of the
intq affairs both national and interna- ones to receive the above marks of ordinary la \ ~. The rirla were as
tional, a true representative of law disgrace were: Cynthia 1, Marie enthusiastic - ;the boys in' this move,
and order, he stands head and. sho~- Bola 1, Herm Bedl 1, Marie Danbof ment and ml .., an apron enjoyed the
l. ders above the herd of presidential ~.
rare privilegl , eJjf flndinc Itself in. the
aspirants. Attack~ from the first by
to th
. last public eye. '1 lie variety of colors disthe old political machlne who are J:\llIEvedrybod'YhwtentTh Fe ::sS
played in the wlceup of the different
ning Harding, the target of mud- S.atur ay ro g h'
Ie resI did- oro- individuals rna, te~(l campus very pie•
••
•
I
Sites pl'ove d t emse ves sp en
manbl
kh ki .
slingmg and endless mSlDuatlons 0..
"Y 'd b
. d" th t ith turesque. Yell ow, ue,
a , mterpolitical debauchery from Johnson's agers. h "ou hie ~~rtPhrls~ t a wuld spersed with thl! Uighter colors of the
'fi W'll'
so muc suns ne
epic ures co
crew, deplored by the paci st, 1 lam
h
It
II t aprons caused as' .great a variety of
·
B
" 'l'ta
. be suc a success.
was we
0
·thin the b
Jennmgs ryan, as a nu 1 ry presl- ha
h
h'
h
f fi d emotions to well up WI
reast:!
e
dent," he gathers strength regardless, . ve t t ;un: me, o~e~er, dorke:~ of the spectators. Slo'ring indeed had
r
and slowly but sure)y sentiment is mg .se~ s_ or wbo peop e mpa kat
'11 come and the CL\DlpUS was alive with
•
• •
l.._
h
..
room IS a pro lem, as oc e s WI
c1'\YBbalhzmg througll'vut , t e c.oUD..!"y
its beauties.
Place your order for Engraved Name Cards qo~,
which will eventually place him in the agree..
. .
The overall and apron have come to
You will get better work done and receive th~
Unusual literary talen~ was. dlsplay- stay, until the purpose lor which the
chief executive office of our nation.
time for graduation.
.
At present we have an over-abun· ed ,last week by the alhteratlve class club was organized has been achleved.
Thursday but marked the opening day
dance of theorists, trained palaverers, of 23.
Last . Friday afternoon To~etta of its proceedings. It is DOW fUIlction-, ____
pussyfooters, and political misfits,
3Q
Sb.
wishing to be president; the political Teninga's sister arrived from ?hicag<p ~g in all its details and is open for
membership. Tlle club makes no
market is glutted with them. What to stay for the week end holidays.
.,11" .......... _, __ ,_ ........ II' . . . . . . ' . _,_ . . . . . ' . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
we want is a m~n who w.i'll be f~urThe Y. W. girls sold sandwiches at apology for its existence, for no
square and uneqUivocally for the nght, the field meet. Three cheers for the apology is necessary, as will be seen
one who will not stoop to any ~f girls, and nine for the sandwiches" by all clear-minded thinkers after the
Johnson's methods. Goaded _~~ by hiS What cared we for the prospect of a advantages, aside f rum the financial
element have been presented.
driving power, personal ambitIon and potato-less dinner?
forgetting his standards of AmericanThree
evidently
distinguished In be~ining this movement, we are
i~m, Hir~m Johnson .seems t~ .have guests were entertained at a supper not only striking a blow at the high
been :vilh~g to all~ hlmself With any party at Table J last Wednesday cost of living, but are also attacking
organl~~tlOn, . radical or .harmful evening. Their names were not dis- that powerful master, with his multithough It be, m ordel' to gam votes. covered but their personal appearance tude of devotees, commonly designated
IN MUSIC
. EVERYTHING
,
What we want is a man of sou~d and was extremely prepossessing.
as "style." In the costume of the
even ju~gment,. a. man of true Idealo, Wquld you hear a weird and ghostly aversge citizen of this countr" each
an outl'lgh~, upright a~d unad?lte~- story, a tale with comedy and tragedy in'dividual meets his fellow human beated Am~lcan-one With .the J~~I- interminged 7 Then hear yeo It is ing stripped of the usual eamou1iage
csts ?1 hiS country, not hiS pobtlc~1 midnight in the Hall. Everywhere is of style and sees hUn as h~ act\I8Uf .
H~D,MlCH.

..:B.
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machine, at stake. Such a man IS deep datkn-e&! an'll oppresSive quiet. iSr ThuB mallY of ~he evils resulting ~::::::::::~::::=::~~::::::~
Leonard Wood.
.
..
Suddenly a,ppeSfS a. ii.~htep t9 reh , frpm tPll slav!lry t{l style, unhllPpy ~
,•
While others are wasb~g thel! t~me An oddly human processiQn marches p1arri llge at\d divorce are l'voidedj
making wondel'lful promises and Idle by, descends, with many creaking pro- through the wearipg of the overall.
boasts, erecting a .platform of words tests from the oqtraged stair8--{!own, · The overall 8.I\d apron are very C(ll\We have a complete line of Base
without a foundation ~f fa~s, Wood .down, down into ·the depths of Voor- venlent. The wear~:c is sllved, the
Ball and Tennis Goods. Come
com~s out an.d states m pl~m tenns hees. FQo~ ilnd drin~ is produc~d and trpubl~ of plilcing his trou~ers und,er
and look them over.
just what he mtends to dO-Just what eaten. Lingeringly Il\Qanil'\g spngs his mattrel3ll when he retires tlt w~ht
a vote for him represents. A~ong ~rise to the sleepin~ beings above. f;,r ov~r!llls
tl\~r nt'ttural s~~
other i~ms, he stands. for a .natlonal: Then the quavering vC}ice of a mem- wfthout it peU;g ~ec~sarY to resort
liuUget system, more fri~ndship and ~ bel' gf th(l fac~lt¥ Ilt thll dQor, "Are tp II~Oq procedure. The Mll'Qn. N well
square deal between capital and labol, you in pain 1 Which qoctor would you as the overall, tak~ the place ot th~
the removal of the excess profits tax, prefer?" Silence. The torch adlrlft.h \"
";R th .:I -~tA""
·
.
.fl'
b'
longer
· '
. lIa'p~, ~ er e"1 lIay UAI (l. \IQ4'~ ..... "
TBE
whlch IS stl mg usmess, a
vances, the processipl'l mqves upward. ~ ~~ellt ~1\lIe bQtll mla~ndry tuld '
term of .year,s to. pay the war d~bt, What was it 7 A ~ophomore m.idnight in UJlen. mview
the recent state,
st.rticier nn'lllgration ls"w'a, pollt.cal s read
.
.
,
equality of women and men, fairer pay p
.
lD@~ 1lI1'td:e Ill! to the eost of ~en ~~
<
for our school teachers, and a league
t~~ eftlelOIlleY of the ~u~dmrl. ~ .... d
••
f
t'
with such reservations as SCIENCE CLUB
s~tement is very !!~cant. In
•,•
,
~il~~:~:ntee us the right to follow '
ENTERTAINS FRIENllS many other Ways the convenience of
••~
the garments may be d,elDonstrated.
the mandate of American pubUc opin,
ion.
Prof. Pattetson Leelt'tes 011 "The Bio- It is - a, well established fact that
,•
Such, without· frills or :funbe~ws, or
logical Conquest oC the World"
lIepe. college is noted for its ideal of
ambigu~us verbosities, is the platform
On evening of. the 21~t. the ~ope ~ervice. This hig~ ~ ~orthll ideal
•
of Leonard Wood, backed by a life of girls whl? are t!lkIDlt up ~clence ~ork IS largelf the lDSplrstlon of the
Over 50% of a the business written in 1918 W-Q; ••
,
service to his country, br an \ln~ull~ed w~l'e ~he guests of the Hope SClenc{! facult¥, The members of th? ove~l
recgrq ll:s !\ ~il~~ll:r~T l~!l:der; as an ~d- club ?ot t~e club rooms, 'fb,e . plaQa ~d apron club have c~ta~bzed this
placed among Old Policy-holders.
ministrator as a true representp.tiv c w8$. b~a\ltitully decora~ed, \h~ color ldeal IUld have- brought lt mto prae~t' law and ~~der. Wh~ i~ th :Philip- sohemt! pei~~ cal1'i~p gut with d~o- tice hy dOMing that artic~e of apIf you are not carrying a policy in this old reliapipes he red9ceq cha9S t9 ~rdel'-",hen <lils 3l\q ~ bot\es, As the e~~\ng parel wllicb stan~ exclUSively for
a~ Gary, Indiana, he ~~dleq ~ 9@1i· was unexpectedly w;mn, thQ w\nd~ws servlc;e. It serves m every useful eabe company it will pay you to investigate.
llate ~ii~ti9n, ~\Ic}l ' !is i~ rarely pre- were ppened, thus. l'\ec!!ssi\ating Il pl\clty. The virtues of the OV(lrall
•
~e~ted, witll the utmost tact and to chang'~ of air, tAQ firilt since' lust fall. could be extolled. endlessly, but sufthe 'satisfaction oj all conceI'l1ed, V(h~n OU1' jl'-l'\itor, "Jud," had ~he place wel\ fioie{lt e.vidence has been presented to
ip~ughoqt the el\t\rll ~a~ he ,~as cleaned, eve~ the stove be~~~ covered justify the existence of the club.
I
tgs!l~ 1lhl1~t py pplitic!,l mterests h~e with a "mantlQ of charity,
In tbl! last analysis, whether he apa shuttlecock, withQut a word of pro- Ifhe pl'esident introduceq Pl'ofessQr pe.ar mblue jeans or in evening dreas,
Phone
.t~si; he proyed tQ tlw w~rl{l at la~ge Patterson as the sp~a~,er of t~e ev.en- in khaki trousers or' in the flowing
Reaideuce
2270
Holland, Mich.
4 East 8th Street
Ol1(ee 1978
thllt h~ I!\ ~ man of Wide executive ing tp ll,l~tur{l . 'Won .'rhe DJ~goli~a\ robe8 of a colle" president, in the

BASE BALL
and TENNIS
SUPERIOR CIGAR CO. , ..

keep

(It"

Northwestern Mutaal
Life Insurance €ompln.y
Guarantees SatisfactiOl'

•

c. A. BI~G[, Districf lanager
-

and ~dministrat!y~ ability, capabl~ ~f 09u.quest of the World." In Illi! \Is~l\l words of Robert Burns, itA man's a :;;;:;:~;:~;:;:;:;;;:;:;====;;~;:===;;:
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AI the king drove up in his trusty
flivver the people with one accord
bailed him. but sbutting off his gas he
scowled at them and said. "How dare
you hail while I am reiguing."
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BU'OR£ BUYING YOUR $PRlNG SUIT, BE SURE
TO CALL ON
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VInderllnde &'tiler
69 EAST 8TH ST.
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Dyke: How many cigarettes a Jay
1I0LLAND, "ICD .
do you Bmoke!
Matt: Any given number.
(Have you got a match, Fred?
,
Thanks. Give me a cigarette will Capltll $100,000.00
you!)
Surplus and Profits, 460,227.
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THE ANCHOR

Pete De Vries went to the movies
Monday.
Alice Brower flunked in French on
Tuesday.
(All trig students believe in sines,
Peter.)
"The shades of night were falling
fast."
.
(The girls at the dorm were going
to bed.)

•
Beats all how this cold weather
keeps up. Only last week the Sophomores and Freshmen had a slaying
palty.

World's Largest Installers of Fumaces .
•

Red took his tank to Pri1l:S' Garage

~..... ~...........................................................................

and asked Herm what was the best
thing to do with it?
Herm looked the car over in silence

i.·

LET US PROVE TO YOU ' THAT I.. for
several minutes, after which he
grasped the corn and tooted it.

I

"You've a good hom there," he remarked quietly. "Suppose you jack it
up and run a new car under.it?"

t the best
Our sundaes and sodas are BE'liER. We buy i
materials obtainable. .We do not claim to give !

i

i

vou somthing cheap, but you get quality every time.
• Try our Fountain Service and convince yourself of our :
I claims.
:
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LINDEBORG'S DRUG STORE

~ ~~~ DRUG CO,

FO_RLY ..

. for CI... and Society
and Bunch Parties at

Molenaar & De Goede
DISEASES OF THE
EYE. EAR, NOSE
·w THROAT : I :

FOOT.

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

i

ALL SORTS OF GOOD BATS

in the rain as often as possible and r---------~~-~
get your feet · wet. Read fish stories
and (jrink lots of water, but don't go
near any body of water larger than
the pool in the gym. Further instructions will be given next week.

that will hold happiness in
Life's severest storm is a
cozy, horny home.
No wonder, then, that it
is so natural for everyone
to say "Holland Furnaces
Make Warm Friends."
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Awkward Frosb: I am the best
dancer in the country.
(Yes, you may be 41 the country.
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" E. 8th St.

Sbure, and is it
Ice Cream -ye're
wantin?

WATCH
from our large assortment.

0... M.Ho

Quality

and Prompt Service

MODBL LAuNDRY
DU DZ BROS.
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FRESH.SOPH CLASS RUIH

Keep up with the time with a

DENTIST
En.. !•• Appoint..aatl Ta..clay aad
Saturday fro .. 7 to 9
Hour&-8 :30 to 12 A. M.
1:30 to 5 P. M.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

too;

classes, followed by the interested
blue coated "cop" was walking about
the premises, instilling all with the
knowledge that here was an exponent
of the law. Immediately, just as the

DR. J ADS O. SCOn'

S.Spriatsma &Son

.............................................................................

.....•...,....................................................................

DR.A. LBBlfBOUTS

Citz. Phone 1208

Citz. Phone 1470

.

22 West 8th Street. Above
Woolworth's 6 and 10 Cent
Store
Office Houl'l9 to 11 A. M.
•
2 to 6 P. M.
Tues. and Sat.. 7 to 9 P. M.

Everything

~hotographic

AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eiihth Street

Citz. Phone 1682
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broke forth through the clouds,
the spirit of enmity seemed to drop ':
I:way from the two classes. They for- .................................................................... •••••••••
got their differences and within a few
moments became one and inseparable,
and you could not tell ' a Freshman
18 West 8th Street
from a Sophomore by their attitude
toward each other.
''TRY BOTER'S FIRST"
..............................................................................
This is just the kind of spirit we
lIke to see on our campus. Have your
~-'"!_ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'!"'_...;..•• class spirit if you will,..but cany cJlO .....
ExcllUiva '" tlra
Exclusive Store
personal enmity, 80. when trouble
comea. you may be united .. friend to
friend. All the bed features of ClasS.1
OothinQ.
ICrapping seem to be done awa1 with.
if penoDAl grudgea are turpUtlIl and
the thine ia made a eIua affair.
16 W 8th ~treet
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YOIl Get HUDlry Go To

Keele. . LUDeh KooOl
The Right Place To Hat

For
Furnishings,
Hats. etc.
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